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FNQ Wildlife Rescue Assoc. Inc.
(Established 1994)

Caring for the region’s native wildlife.
Wildlife carers are all volunteers.

Tax deductible donations appreciated.
New members welcome.

Tel: 07 4053 4467 (24 hrs) Email: fnqwr@bigpond.com

Biodiversity Plantings
Since the beginning of the year we have been busy with 3439 trees planted in the 
corridor between Fairyland and Mantaka. We were fortunate enough to have the 
help of local JCU students from Cairns who regularly come along to the Saturday 
activities. They enjoy getting out of the 
classroom and into the field for practical 
lessons about tree planting, erosion 
issues, connecting wildlife corridors 
and creating habitat for the local ora 
and fauna species. A big thank you to 
all of our treasured volunteers, you 
make all of this possible.
Right: Sarah, Sophie and Lucy relaxing 
after tree planting at the Abseil Site.

Frog Project Update
We successfully launched our Frog Friendly Face Project at the JCU Sustainability 
Symposium and air last month. ur first frog friendly planting will take place at 
Jum Rum Creek on Barron Falls Rd on Saturday 19th July. Remember if you would 
like to become a Frog Friendly Property pick up a submission form from the back of 
our rog riendly ooklet which you can pick up from the ursery or ost ffice. 
Contact us for further details.

PLANT OF THE MONTH
Garcinia Warrenii (Native Mangosteen)

This is a native rainforest tree that grows up to 
m. t is a bushy tree with the white female owers 

producing a highly fragrant perfume, part of which 
resembles that of cloves. The purple fruit are 
edible although it is no comparison in taste to the 

true Mangosteen (Garcinia 
mangostana). It has a 
beautiful red ush in winter 
and is quite common to see in 
Kuranda. 

If you would like to come in and check out our great selection of native plants don’t 
hesitate to drop in for a chat. Our trees are all a $2 donation. If anyone would like to get 
involved, the nursery is open Mondays and Thursdays 9- 1.00pm and Saturdays 10.00-
noon and by appointment. Saturday Morning plantings continue from 8.00 am. Meet at 
the nursery. Email info@envirocare.org.au for reminder or call Sylvia on 0409 647 714.

Date Claimers
: All of July will be a display in Kuranda PO window to July 14 

: Display in PO window,  29 July-8 August
Tree planting at Jum Rum Creek, Barron Falls Road, 19 July  

: 7.00pm Thursday July 3, Guest Speaker, Amelia Elgar 
– Thesis results for Rainforest restoration by accelerating and encouraging seedling 
recruitment in disused pasture. Kuranda Recreation Centre, Fallon Road. Light supper 
provided. All welcome. 
ext meeing ugust

: Tree Planting – 8.00 am meet at the nursery 284 Myola Rd

: 4 8

Give a gift that keeps growing, through our local Grow Project.
www.envirocare.org.au                                                                         info@envirocare.org.au

TIME

Our sign, booklet and bookmark 
designer Lana Hepburn stops for 
a photo at the Sustainability Fair

Bird Monitoring Update
Wompoo and superb fruit doves are common in mature forest in the Kuranda Range 
area and it is interesting to note that they begin to use the restored areas within 
10-12 years, with the Beasley Block now being visited by several of each species 
(Fig 4.2). Superb fruit-doves favour laurels as food while wompoos are attracted 

to quandong species and others. The occasional 
presence of these two species in the two young 
blocks antaka and ae ae  re ects some old 
growth remnants there which contain quandong, 
figs and laurels. nother less common fruit dove, 
the rose-crowned, was detected only in old growth 
forest at Stoney Creek Road.EATING IN THE FIFTIES & SIXTIES

Pasta as not eaten in Australia • Curry as a surna e • A takea ay as a athe atical 
proble  • A pi a as so ethin  to do ith a leanin  to er • Rice as only eaten as a 

ilk puddin  • ro n bread as so ethin  only poor people ate • Oil as or lubricatin , 
at as or cookin  • Tea as ade in a teapot usin  tea leaves and never reen •  Su ar 

en oyed a ood press, and as re arded as bein  hite old • Cubed su ar as re arded 
as posh • Fish didn t have n ers • Eatin  ra  sh as called poverty, not sushi • No
one had ever heard o  yo hurt • People ho didn t peel potatoes ere re arded as la y 
• Indian restaurants ere only ound in India • Cookin  outside as called ca pin  • 
Sea eed as not a reco nised ood • ebab  as not even a ord, never ind a ood 
• Prunes ere edicinal • Surprisin ly, uesli as readily available, it as called chook 
eed • Water ca e out o  the tap. I  so eone had su ested bottlin  it and char in  

ore than petrol or it they ould have beco e a lau hin  stock


